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Table A1. Diversity metrics calculated from biodiversity data sets from various Long Term 
Ecological Research sites (BES, Baltimore Ecosystem Study; CAL, Calhoun Forest, is not an LTER 
site; CWT, Coweeta; FCE, Florida Coastal Everglades; MCM, McMurdo Dry Valleys). 
Characteristics of these biodiversity data sets were used to set parameter ranges for MCSim 
simulation scenarios, including αFisher, local assemblage size represented in an observation (J), the 
metacommunity size necessary to observe at least one of the rarest species (pseudo JM), total 
metacommunity size if counts were reported (JM), and the geographic distances represented in each 
data set.   

LTER 
Site Season 

Organism 
type αFisher 

Mean J 
(no. 

individ.) Std. Dev J 

Pseudo JM 
(no. 

individ.) 
N 

sites 

Empirical 
JM (no. 

individ.) 

Max 
distance 

(km) 

Min 
distance 

(km) 
BES 2000 macroinverts 45.9 116.1 11.0 29489 254 29489 369.4 0.106 
BES 2001 macroinverts 52.9 112.0 16.5 24603 220 24635 393.7 0.084 
BES 2002 macroinverts 54.5 113.8 26.9 20714 182 20717 366.7 0.089 
BES 2003 macroinverts 52.3 115.8 18.2 29757 257 29758 355.0 0.074 
BES 2011 zooplankton 2.5 3521.1 4045.4 32523 33 116196 30.3 0.491 
CAL 2006 bacteria 8.1 1.0 0.0 971 12 12 29.7 0.139 
CAL 2006 fungi 2.7 1.0 0.0 342 12 12 29.7 0.139 
CWT 2005 macroinverts 10.8 1169.8 1506.3 70149 24 28076 375.3 0.570 
FCE 2006 diatoms 6.7 505.7 92.7 44493 88 44498 124.4 1.965 
FCE 2006 soft_algae 17.4 590.7 61.3 50797 86 50802 124.4 1.965 
FCE 2007 diatoms 9.0 512.3 18.4 47561 93 47644 124.7 0.805 
FCE 2007 soft_algae 15.4 557.6 27.6 51734 93 51858 124.7 0.805 
FCE 2008 diatoms 11.9 582.7 54.7 69923 120 69923 123.9 1.262 
FCE 2008 soft_algae 16.0 545.2 27.3 65418 120 65418 123.9 1.262 
FCE 2009 diatoms 12.4 542.3 42.9 62907 116 62911 124.2 0.451 
FCE 2009 soft_algae 13.7 534.0 25.3 61939 116 61941 124.2 0.451 
FCE 2010 diatoms 13.8 533.1 29.7 61831 116 61834 124.3 1.190 
FCE 2010 fishes 2.7 58.2 55.1 2211 38 2212 51.3 0.128 

FCE 2010 
macroinverts
_large 8.1 71.1 56.9 6382 30 2133 45.9 0.128 

FCE 2010 
macroinverts
_small 5.3 20.5 17.9 1508 30 615 45.9 0.128 

FCE 2010 soft_algae 15.0 532.3 22.7 61215 115 61216 124.3 1.190 
FCE 2011 diatoms 18.4 522.3 21.5 67379 129 67379 152.2 0.507 
FCE 2011 soft_algae 18.8 526.9 45.6 67971 129 67971 152.2 0.507 
FCE_
MAP 2005 macroinverts 6.9 11.4 10.6 4147 121 1382 155.2 0.576 
FCE_
MAP 2006 macroinverts 5.4 12.2 12.2 4252 116 1418 152.0 0.576 
FCE_
MAP 2007 macroinverts 6.2 20.1 20.0 7143 119 2388 152.0 1.173 
FCE_
MAP 2008 macroinverts 7.6 24.7 20.5 10221 138 3407 155.2 0.576 
FCE_
MAP 2009 macroinverts 7.2 14.8 13.8 5860 132 1953 155.2 0.576 
FCE_
MAP 2010 macroinverts 7.6 13.8 13.8 5589 135 1863 155.2 1.262 
FCE_
MAP 2011 macroinverts 9.1 12.1 9.7 4666 129 1555 152.0 0.576 
MCM 2003 diatoms 4.9 1.0 0.0 32713 5 5 6.1 0.076 



MCM 2007 diatoms 5.0 1.0 0.0 119040 8 8 5.9 0.076 
MCM 2008 diatoms 6.1 1.0 0.0 18714 8 8 81.4 1.196 
MCM 2010 bact_family 20.7 1.0 0.0 51477 17 17 835.9 0.001 

MCM 2010 
bact_otu_ide
d 160.9 1.0 0.0 58170 17 17 835.9 0.001 

MCM 2010 
bact_otu_un
k 201.0 1.0 0.0 58781 17 17 835.9 0.001 

MCM 2010 bact_phylum 3.1 1.0 0.0 14168 17 17 835.9 0.001 
MCM 2010 bacteria 40.8 1.0 0.0 47254 59 59 836.0 0.001 

MCM 2010 
cyanobacteri
a 14.2 0.9 0.1 24961 27 25 794.9 0.001 

MCM 2010 diatoms 5.3 1.0 0.0 7884 8 8 53.2 0.076 

MCM 
2003-
2010 diatoms 6.2 1.0 0.0 15893 14 14 81.4 0.076 

MCM 
2006-
2007 nematodes 0.4 955.9 1370.2 958 84 80299 26.1 0.121 

MCM 
2006-
2012 nematodes 0.3 2312.7 2621.0 2311 264 610547 56.5 0.002 

MCM 
2008-
2009 nematodes 0.4 480.3 362.4 479 36 17290 0.4 0.002 

MCM 
2011-
2012 nematodes 0.3 3757.2 2792.6 3756 136 510975 56.5 0.004 

MCM_
sub 2010 bact_family 12.8 1.0 0.0 33310 11 11 835.9 0.001 
MCM_
sub 2010 

bact_otu_ide
d 103.8 1.0 0.0 37651 11 11 835.9 0.001 

MCM_
sub 2010 

bact_otu_un
k 131.8 1.0 0.0 38055 11 11 835.9 0.001 

MCM_
sub 2010 bact_phylum 2.2 1.0 0.0 22751 11 11 835.9 0.001 
MCM_
sub 2010 bact_trflp 33.5 1.0 0.0 8855 11 11 835.9 0.001 
  



Table A2. Empirical estimates of ν from data available in Table 1 in Volkov et al. (2007). We 
assume θ is approx. = JM × ν. Further, we assume m_hat = JM / (1 – m), and θ is approx. = JM × ν. 

Data set (rel. abund. 
Tree species in 
tropical forests) θ 

m_hat 
(immigration rate 
in units of birth 

rate b) m JM ν 
BCI, Panama 48 2122 0.09 1931.02 0.025 
Yasuni, Ecuador 212 9448 0.35 6141.2 0.035 
Pasoh, Malaysia 206 1999 0.07 1859.07 0.111 
Korup, Cameroon 54 18551 0.43 10574.07 0.005 
Lambir, Malaysia 305 3281 0.09 2985.71 0.102 
Sinharaja, Sri Lanka 28 15633 0.48 8129.16 0.003 
Reference: Volkov, I. et al. 2007. Patterns of relative species abundance in rainforests and coral 
reefs. – Nature 450: 45–49.   



Table A3. Biodiversity metrics used to describe simulated metacommunities at the final (50th) time step. 

Diversity type Metric Metric ID code Description Community data 
Supplemental 
data 

Function used to 
calculate metric (R 
package) 

Dissimilarity 
saturation 

Proportion 
saturated 

DS__PA Proportion of pairwise comparisons with no 
taxa in common 

Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA vegdist (vegan) 

Components 
of diversity 

Gamma gamma__simp Simpson index Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA diversity (vegan) 

 Gamma gamma__shann Shannon index Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA diversity (vegan) 

 Gamma gamma__invsimp Inv. Simpson index Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA diversity (vegan) 

 Gamma gamma__q2 Gamma component of multiplicative 
diversity partitioning (q=2) 

Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA d (vegetarian) 

 Gamma gamma__q0 Gamma component of multiplicative 
diversity partitioning (q=0) 

Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA d (vegetarian) 

 Beta beta__logbray Ave. Bray-Curtis dissimilarity log (x+1) Site by species 
matrix of abundances 

NA vegdist (vegan) 

 Beta beta__horn Ave. Morisita-Horn dissimilarity Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA vegdist (vegan) 

 Beta beta__hell Ave. Hellinger dissimilarity Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA vegdist (vegan) 

 Beta beta__z Ave. dissimilarity, method = "z" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__wb Ave. dissimilarity, method = "wb" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__w Ave. dissimilarity, method = "w" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__t Ave. dissimilarity, method = "t" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__sor Ave. dissimilarity, method = "sor" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__sim Ave. dissimilarity, method = "sim" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__rlb Ave. dissimilarity, method = "rlb" Site by species matrix of NA betadiver (vegan) 



occurrences (binary) 
 Beta beta__r Ave. dissimilarity, method = "r" Site by species matrix of 

occurrences (binary) 
NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__me Ave. dissimilarity, method = "me" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__m Ave. dissimilarity, method = "m" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__l Ave. dissimilarity, method = "l" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__j Ave. dissimilarity, method = "j" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__I Ave. dissimilarity, method = "I" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__hk Ave. dissimilarity, method = "hk" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__gl Ave. dissimilarity, method = "gl" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__g Ave. dissimilarity, method = "g" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__e Ave. dissimilarity, method = "e" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__co Ave. dissimilarity, method = "co" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__cc Ave. dissimilarity, method = "cc" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__c Ave. dissimilarity, method = "c" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__-3 Ave. dissimilarity, method = "-3" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__-2 Ave. dissimilarity, method = "-2" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__rs Ave. dissimilarity, method = "19" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__-1 Ave. dissimilarity, method = "-1" Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA betadiver (vegan) 

 Beta beta__q2 Beta component of multiplicative diversity Site by species matrix of NA d (vegetarian) 



partitioning (q = 2) abundances 
 Beta beta__q0 Beta component of multiplicative diversity 

partitioning (q = 0) 
Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA d (vegetarian) 

 Alpha alpha__simp Simpson index Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA diversity (vegan) 

 Alpha alpha__shann Shannon index Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA diversity (vegan) 

 Alpha alpha__invsimp Inv. Simpson index Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA diversity (vegan) 

 Alpha alpha__q2 Alpha component of multiplicative diversity 
partitioning (q = 2) 

Site by species matrix of 
abundances 

NA d (vegetarian) 

 Alpha alpha__q0 Alpha component of multiplicative diversity 
partitioning (q  =0) 

Site by species matrix of 
occurrences (binary) 

NA d (vegetarian) 

Components 
of 
compositional 
variation 
among sites 

[d] d__q2 Proportion of variation in community 
composition not explained by environmental 
or spatial variables 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Morisita–Horn 
dissimilarities (abundance-
based) 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [d] d__q0 Proportion of variation in community 
composition not explained by environmental 
or spatial variables 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Sorensen dissimilarities 
(incidence-based) 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [d] d__HMDS Proportion of variation in community 
composition not explained by environmental 
or spatial variables 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Euclidean distances 
calculated from HMDS 
ordination of incidence data 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [d] d__hell Proportion of variation in community 
composition not explained by environmental 
or spatial variables 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Euclidean distances 
calculated from Hellinger 
transformed abundance data 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [c] c__q2 Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing variation in community 
composition explained by spatial variables, 
independent of environmental variation 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Morisita–Horn 
dissimilarities (abundance-
based) 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [c] c__q0 Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing variation in community 
composition explained by spatial variables, 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Sorensen dissimilarities 
(incidence-based) 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 



independent of environmental variation 

 [c] c__HMDS Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing variation in community 
composition explained by spatial variables, 
independent of environmental variation 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Euclidean distances 
calculated from HMDS 
ordination of incidence data 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [c] c__hell Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing variation in community 
composition explained by spatial variables, 
independent of environmental variation 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Euclidean distances 
calculated from Hellinger 
transformed abundance data 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [b] b__q2 Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing the amount of variation in 
community composition explained by 
spatially structured environmental variables 
(i.e. overlap of [E] and [S] components) 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Morisita–Horn 
dissimilarities (abundance-
based) 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [b] b__q0 Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing the amount of variation in 
community composition explained by 
spatially structured environmental variables 
(i.e. overlap of [E] and [S] components) 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Sorensen dissimilarities 
(incidence-based) 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [b] b__HMDS Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing the amount of variation in 
community composition explained by 
spatially structured environmental variables 
(i.e. overlap of [E] and [S] components) 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Euclidean distances 
calculated from HMDS 
ordination of incidence data 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [b] b__hell Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing the amount of variation in 
community composition explained by 
spatially structured environmental variables 
(i.e. overlap of [E] and [S] components) 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Euclidean distances 
calculated from Hellinger 
transformed abundance data 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [a] a__q2 Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing variation in community 
composition explained by environmental 
variables, independent of spatial variation 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Morisita–Horn 
dissimilarities (abundance-
based) 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 



 [a] a__q0 Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing variation in community 
composition explained by environmental 
variables, independent of spatial variation 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Sorensen dissimilarities 
(incidence-based) 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [a] a__HMDS Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing variation in community 
composition explained by environmental 
variables, independent of spatial variation 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Euclidean distances 
calculated from HMDS 
ordination of incidence data 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

 [a] a__hell Adj. partial R2 for dbRDA model 
representing variation in community 
composition explained by environmental 
variables, independent of spatial variation 

Dissimilarity matrix, 
Euclidean distances 
calculated from Hellinger 
transformed abundance data 

Environmental 
and spatial 

capsale, RsquareAdj 
(vegan) 

   



Table A4. Description of the best fit ANN for each diversity metric. 
    ANN properties 

Diversity type 

Diversity metric 
(output layer, Fig. 
A1 A) 

No. hidden 
nodes (Fig. 

A1 A) Decay 
Predictor variables 
(input layer Fig. A1 A) 

Dissimilarity 
saturation DSPA 7 0 σ 
Diversity partition αinvsimp 1 0 αFisher + σ 

 
αq0 14 0 αFisher + σ 

 
αq2 1 0 αFisher + σ 

 
αshann 5 0 σ 

 
αsimp 3 0.1 αFisher + σ 

 
β-1 7 0 σ 

 
β-2 5 0 σ 

 
β-3 5 0 αFisher + JM + σ 

 
βc 10 0 JM + σ 

 
βcc 6 0 σ 

 
βco 5 0 σ 

 
βe 6 0 σ 

 
βg 6 0 σ 

 
βgl 14 0.1 σ 

 
βhell 5 0 σ 

 
βhk 7 0 σ 

 
βhorn 4 0 σ 

 
βi 6 0 σ 

 
βj 8 0 JM + σ 

 
βl 13 0 αFisher + σ 

 
βlogbray 5 0 σ 

 
βm 8 0 αFisher + σ 

 
βme 7 0 JM + σ 

 
βq0 15 0.1 αFisher + ν + JM + σ 

 
βq2 11 0.1 αFisher + npatch + σ 

 
βr 4 0 σ 

 
βrlb 6 0 m + σ 

 
βrs 15 0.1 σ 

 
βsim 7 0 m + σ 

 
βsor 7 0 JM + σ 

 
βt 8 0 σ 

 
βw 7 0 σ 

 
βwb 11 0 αFisher + JM + σ 

 
βz 6 0 αFisher + σ 

 
γinvsimp 2 0 αFisher 

 
γq0 3 0 αFisher 

 
γq2 14 0.1 αFisher + ν + npatch + σ 

 
γshann 7 0.1 αFisher + σ 

 
γsimp 6 0.1 αFisher + σ 

Variation partition ahell 1 2 s + σ 



 
aHMDSq0 12 0.1 npatch + σ 

 
aq0 14 1.25 npatch + m + s + σ 

 
aq2 1 0.6 npatch + σ 

 
bhell 6 0 αFisher + σ 

 
bHMDSq0 2 0 σ 

 
bq0 7 0.1 σ 

 
bq2 10 0.1 m.mean + σ 

 
chell 8 0 s 

 
cHMDSq0 9 0.1 αFisher + s + JM + w + σ 

 
cq0 3 0 s + σ 

 
cq2 13 0 s + σ 

 
dhell 4 0 s + σ 

 
dHMDSq0 14 0.3 αFisher + s + w + σ 

 
dq0 10 0.1 s + σ 

  dq2 7 0 σ 
 Note: Diversity metric ID codes are described in Table A3. 

 
Figure A1. Example of how we assessed the relationship between metacommunity parameters and 
biodiversity metrics by fitting an ANN to a data set (ESM_SIM_DATA) that was simulated using 



MCSim. Here we show the best-fit, pruned ANN describing variation in βj among 1000 simulation 
outcomes as a function of metacommunity size (I1 = JM) and niche breadth (I2 = σ) (A). The B1 and 
B2 nodes represent unexplained variation. Path strength is proportional to line thickness, positive 
coefficients are denoted by black lines and negative coefficients by gray. (B) Shows outcomes 
predicted by the ANN (y-axis) based on parameter settings for JM and σ plotted against actual 
simulation outcomes (x-axis). The coefficient of determination of the ANN was calculated from 
“observed” simulation outcomes and ANN predictions of simulation outcomes (R2 = 0.91), and the 
high value indicates that βj is sensitive to JM and σ in the simulated data set. 



Figure A2. Effect of αFisher (initial regional diversity) on diversity metric response curves along a 
niche-neutral gradient (increasing σ indicates increasing ecological equivalence), fit to simulated 
data using ANNs (Table 2, A4). 
 



Figure A3. Effect of s (scale of environmental heterogeneity) on diversity metric response curves 
along a niche-neutral gradient (increasing σ indicates increasing ecological equivalence), fit to 
simulated data using ANNs (Table 2, A4). 
 



Figure A4. Effect of JM (metacommunity size) on diversity metric response curves along a niche-
neutral gradient (increasing σ indicates increasing ecological equivalence), fit to simulated data 
using ANNs (Table 2, A4). 
 



Figure A5. Effect of m (relative size of immigrant pool) on diversity metric response curves along a 
niche-neutral gradient (increasing σ indicates increasing ecological equivalence), fit to simulated 
data using ANNs (Table 2, A4). 
 



Figure A6. Effect of npatch (number of patches in a metacommunity) on diversity metric response 
curves along a niche-neutral gradient (increasing σ indicates increasing ecological equivalence), fit 
to simulated data using ANNs (Table 2, A4). 
 



Figure A7. Effect of w (slope of dispersal kernel) on diversity metric response curves along a niche-
neutral gradient (increasing σ indicates increasing ecological equivalence), fit to simulated data 
using ANNs (Table 2, A4). 
 



Figure A8. Effect of ν (probability of recruitment of a novel species, e.g. invasion from outside the 
metacommunity) on diversity metric response curves along a niche-neutral gradient (increasing σ 
indicates increasing ecological equivalence), fit to simulated data using ANNs (Table 2, A4). 
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Introduction 
 

In	ecology,	a	metacommunity	is	a	network	of	communities	of	organisms	that	are	interconnected	
by	dispersal	and	colonization	dynamics	(Leibold	et	al.	2004).	Here	I	describe	a	metacommunity	
simulation	package	(MCSim)	for	the	R	statistical	language.	The	current	version	of	MCSim	can	create	
lottery-based	simulations	of	metacommunities,	which	can	be	used	to	test	assumptions	about	the	
emergent	patterns	of	metacommunities.	See	our	paper	in	Ecological	Modelling	(Sokol	et	al.	2015).	

This simulation is a zero-sum, individual-oriented, iterative, lottery-based simulation. That means 
that the number of individuals in the simulated metacommunity remains constant through time and 
each time step is a complete, synchronous generation for the entire metacommunity. A lottery 
process moves the simulation forward in time with each time step, allowing for stochastic 
metacommunity dynamics to occur. However, environmental filtering can also be built into the 
simulation, allowing for deterministic species sorting to occur. 

Please find the most recent releases of MCSim here, and the current version under development at 
https://github.com/sokole/MCSim. 

 

Getting started 
 

In	order	to	install	the	current	version	of	MCSim	from	github,	you	will	need	to	have	the	devtools	
package	installed.	install.packages("devtools")	

Once devtools is installed, you can install the current version of MCSim 

#	--	Install	the	current	dev	version	of	MCSim	
devtools::install_github('sokole/MCSim')	
	
#	--	Install	the	specific	version	used	in	this	tutorial	
#	devtools::install_github('sokole/MCSim@v0.4.2')	

Running a s imulation 

There	are	two	steps	to	creating	a	metacommunity	simulation	in	MCSim:	



1. Make a " landscape" 

The	landscape	is	the	"game	board"	on	which	the	simulation	plays	out,	and	it	is	created	using	the	
fn.make.landscape	function.	A	landscape	can	be	made	from	a	data.frame,	for	example:	

#	A	data	frame	with	coordinates	for	5	sites	
xy.coordinates	<-	data.frame(	
		x	=	c(1,	2,	3,	4,	5),	
		y	=	c(1,	3,	1,	5,	2))	
	
print(xy.coordinates)	

##			x	y	
##	1	1	1	
##	2	2	3	
##	3	3	1	
##	4	4	5	
##	5	5	2	

Here	are	the	sites	that	will	make	up	the	landscape	plotted	in	xy	space:	

plot(y	~	x,	xy.coordinates)	

	

When making a landscape, we have to embed additional information about the simulation in the 
landscape so that MCSim can keep track of site characteristics, in addition to their location. For 
example, m can be used to specify an immigration rate and JM can be used to specify the 
metacommunity size (see Hubbell 2001), where JM is the number of individual organisms that 
inhabit the metacommunity. 
my.landscape	<-	MCSim::fn.make.landscape(	
		site.coords	=	xy.coordinates,	
		m	=	0.5,	
		JM	=	1000000)	



The	elements	of	a	landscape	include:	

• $site.info,	a	data	table	of	site	characteristics.	
	

• $site.coords,	the	xy-coordinates	of	the	sites.	
	

• $dist.mat,	a	distance	matrix	or	a	connectivity	matrix	created	in	igraph	
	

• $list.of.stuff,	a	list	that	can	be	used	to	store	extra	information	about	the	landscape,	such	
as	the	properties	of	an	igraph	tree.	

The	$site.info	element	of	the	list	that	is	returned	by	fn.make.landscape	includes:	

• site.ID,	site	labels	
	

• area.m2,	the	area	of	a	site.	This	only	matters	if	immigration	is	defined	as	no.	individuals	/	m2	
	

• JL,	the	number	of	individuals	that	make	each	individual	community	
	

• Ef,	the	"position"	of	a	site	along	an	environmental	gradient	that	determines	how	the	
environmental	filter	will	weight	the	lottery	selection	of	species	in	the	available	source	pool	
based	on	their	habitat	preferences,	or	"niche	positions".	
	

• Ef.specificity,	the	specificity,	or	strength,	of	the	environmental	filter.	Default	value	is	0,	
which	makes	the	filter	select	for	a	single	point	on	the	environmental	gradient.	
	

• IL,	the	immigration	rate	at	each	site	in	individuals	/	m2	
	

• m,	the	immigration	rate	at	each	site	reported	as	Hubbell's	m	

Vectors	can	also	be	passed	to	fn.make.landscape,	for	example:	

my.landscape	<-	MCSim::fn.make.landscape(	
		site.coords	=	xy.coordinates,	
		m	=	c(0.5,	0.5,	0.1,	0.1,	0.01),	
		Ef	=	c(-1,	-.25,	.1,	1,	2),	
		JM	=	1000000)	

print(my.landscape$site.info)	

##			site.ID	area.m2				JL				Ef	Ef.specificity									IL				m	
##	1							1							1	2e+05	-1.00														0	199999.000	0.50	
##	2							2							1	2e+05	-0.25														0	199999.000	0.50	
##	3							3							1	2e+05		0.10														0		22222.111	0.10	
##	4							4							1	2e+05		1.00														0		22222.111	0.10	
##	5							5							1	2e+05		2.00														0			2020.192	0.01	

Note	that	fn.make.landscape	will	return	a	creative	exclamation	in	the	affirmative	if	it	
successfully	creates	a	landscape.	

There are alternative methods to creating a landscape, such as using igraph to create a connectivity 
matrix that can be passed to fn.make.landscape as a distance matrix. These methods will be 
explained in detail in a subsequent tutorial. 



2. Run the simulation 

Once	the	landscape	is	created,	you	can	pass	the	landscape	object	to	fn.metaSIM	along	with	
parameter	settings	that	define	the	rules	for	how	metacommunity	dynamics	will	play	out	in	the	
metacommunity	simulation.	Note	that	the	current	version	of	MCSim	is	zero	sum,	which	means	
there	will	always	be	JM	individuals	in	the	simulation	during	each	generation.	

set.seed(1234)	#set	random	seed	
	
#	make	a	landscape	
my.landscape	<-	MCSim::fn.make.landscape(	
		site.coords	=	xy.coordinates,	
		m	=	0.5,	
		JM	=	1000000)	
	
#	niche	positions,	niche	breadths,	and	relative	abundances	for	three	species	
niche.positions	<-		c(-.5,	0,	.5)	
niche.breadths	<-	c(.2,	.2,	5)	
regional.rel.abund	<-	c(.8,	.1,	.1)	
	
#	run	a	simulation	with	10	generations	
sim.result	<-	MCSim::fn.metaSIM(	
		landscape	=	my.landscape,	
		trait.Ef	=	niche.positions,	
		trait.Ef.sd	=	niche.breadths,		
		gamma.abund	=	regional.rel.abund,	
		W.r	=	0,	
		nu	=	0.001,	
		n.timestep	=	10,		
		sim.ID	=	"my_test_sim",	
		output.dir.path	=	"my_sim_output_directory"		
)	

To	run	a	simulation,	we	have	to	define:	

• The	players	and	their	traits,	niche.positions,	niche.breadths,	and	gamma.abund	define	
the	regional	species	pool	that	seeds	the	simulation.	

• How	the	players	move	among	sites,	W.r	is	the	slope	of	the	dispersal	kernel	
• What's	the	probability	of	new	players	appearing?,	nu	is	the	probability	that	a	novel	species	

will	appear	during	a	recruitment	event.	
• How	long	is	the	game?,	n.timestep	defines	the	number	of	generations	
• Saving	the	output,	sim.ID	provides	a	name	for	the	simulation,	which	is	saved	along	with	

parameter	values	in	the	output.dir.path	directory,	which	is	created	in	the	working	
directory	of	the	R	session.	

The	simulation	will	create	a	list	which	will	include	the	sim.result.name,	landscape,	
dat.gamma.t0	(species	abundances	and	trait	characteristics	at	time	0),	and	J.long	(community	
composition	at	each	site	at	each	time	step	in	long	format).	You	can	view	first	few	rows	of	J.long	
with	head(sim.result$J.long)	

print(sim.result$sim.result.name)	

##	[1]	"SIM_my_test_sim_20160913_235113"	



Note	that	a	time	stamp	with	the	format	yyyymmdd_hhmmss	is	appended	to	the	end	of	the	sim	
result	name.	

Resulting species counts for each site at each time step are listed in long format: 
head(sim.result$J.long)	

##			timestep	site		spp	count	
##	1								1				1	spp1	29944	
##	2								1				2	spp1	29868	
##	3								1				3	spp1	30065	
##	4								1				4	spp1	29946	
##	5								1				5	spp1	30008	
##	6								1				1	spp2	85120	

 

Running s imulation scenario 1 from “A simulation-based 
approach to understand how metacommunity characterist ics 
inf luence emergent biodiversity patterns”  by Sokol et al .  

 

Load	the	required	packages	

library(vegan)	

library(dplyr)	

library(ggplot2)	

Here	are	the	parameter	values	used	in	scenario	1	

#	--	values	used	in	simulation	scenario	1	
nu.scenario.1	<-	0.027661643	
m.scenario.1	<-	0.335663197	
w.scenario.1	<-	4.366115991	
sigma.scenario.1	<-	0.056833519	
alpha.fisher.scenario.1	<-	2.119598032	
n.patches.scenario.1	<-	51	
s.scenario.1	<-	0.14560634	
JM.scenario.1	<-	23087	

Next,	we	use	the	pcnm()	function	in	vegan	to	create	environmental	heterogeneity	and	build	our	
landscape	for	the	simulation.	

#	--	Set	environmental	filter	values	for	patches	making	up	the	metacommunity	
n.sites	<-	n.patches.scenario.1	#	number	of	patches	in	the	metacommunity	
Ef.scale	<-	s.scenario.1	
	
#	--	use	pcnm	to	create	spatial	variation	in	environmetnal	values	
d.pcnm	<-	data.frame(scores(pcnm(dist(data.frame(x=1:n.sites,y=1)))))	
pcnm.list<-names(d.pcnm)	
pcnm.i<-length(pcnm.list)-round(length(pcnm.list)*Ef.scale,0)	
if(pcnm.i<=0)	pcnm.i<-1	
if(pcnm.i>length(pcnm.list))	pcnm.i<-length(pcnm.list)	



pcnm.id<-pcnm.list[pcnm.i]	
Ef<-as.matrix(d.pcnm[,pcnm.id])	
	
#	--	scale	Ef	to	[0,1]	
Ef.01	<-	(Ef-min(Ef))/(max(Ef)-min(Ef))	
	
#	--	scale	x	coordinates	to	[0,1]	
x	<-	1:nrow(d.pcnm)	
x.01	<-	(x-min(x))/(max(x)-min(x))	
	
#	--	make	a	landscape	object	for	the	simulation	
set.seed(1)	
simulation_landscape	<-	MCSim::fn.make.landscape(	
		site.coords	=	x.01,	
		Ef	=	Ef.01,	
		m	=	m.scenario.1,	
		JM	=	JM.scenario.1	
)	

##	[1]	"gangsta"	

#	--	Plot	metacommunity	patches	
d.plot	<-	data.frame(x	=	x.01,	
																					Ef	=	Ef.01,	
																					s	=	Ef.scale)	
p	<-	ggplot(	
		d.plot,	
		aes(x,	1,	
						fill	=	Ef))	
	
p	+	geom_point(	
		shape	=	21,	
		size	=	5)	+		
		theme_bw()	+		
		scale_fill_gradient2(high	=	'black')	+	
		theme(axis.text.y	=	element_blank(),	
								axis.ticks.y	=	element_blank(),	
								axis.title.y	=	element_blank())	+	
		labs(title	=	'Metacommunity	patches	along	a	transect\n(Scenario	1)')	



	

Here is code to feed the landscape object along with other parameter settings to fn.metaSIM() in 
MCSim to run the metacommunity simulation scenario. 
set.seed(1)	
simoutput<-MCSim::fn.metaSIM(	
		landscape	=	simulation_landscape,	
		output.dir.path	=	'SIM_RESULTS',	
		scenario.ID	=	'Sokol_et_al_Oikos',			
		sim.ID	=	'scenario_1',	
		trait.Ef.sd	=	sigma.scenario.1,	
		alpha.fisher	=	alpha.fisher.scenario.1,	
		n.timestep	=	50,	
		W.r	=	w.scenario.1,	
		nu	=	nu.scenario.1,	
		save.sim	=	FALSE	
)	

Lastly,	here	is	a	plot	of	community	composition	through	time	for	this	simulation	scenario.	

#	-----------------------------------------------------	
#	--	extract	initial	regional	species	pool	from	simulation	
dat.gamma.t0	<-	simoutput$dat.gamma.t0	
dat.gamma.t0$env.rank	<-	rank(dat.gamma.t0$trait.Ef)	
	
#	-----------------------------------------------------	
#	--	make	some	dot	blot	plots	
#	----------------------------	
	
#	--	extract	timesteps	to	plot	
J.long	<-	filter(simoutput$J.long,	timestep%in%c(1,2,10,max(timestep)))	
	
#	--	group	spp	counts	by	time	and	site	to	calculate	site	count	totals	
J.time.site	<-	group_by(J.long,	timestep,	site)	



JLs	<-	summarise(J.time.site,	site.totals=sum(count))	
J.JLs	<-	full_join(J.long,	JLs,	by=c('timestep','site'))	
	
#	--	calculate	relative	abundances	(RAs)	from	counts	and	site	totals,	remove	
#	observations	with	RAs	of	0	
J.RAs.long<-J.JLs	
J.RAs.long$RA<-J.RAs.long$count/J.RAs.long$site.totals	
J.RAs.long<-filter(J.RAs.long,	RA	>	0)	
	
#	--	add	environmental	data	and	species	names	for	plotting	
J.RAs.long<-mutate(J.RAs.long,		
																			spp.no	=	as.numeric(as.factor(spp)))	
	
d.site.1D	<-	data.frame(	
		site.name	=	as.character(paste('site',x)),	
		pca.score	=	Ef.01,	
		pca.rank	=	rank(Ef.01)	
)	
	
J.RAs.long$pca.rank	<-	d.site.1D[J.RAs.long$site,	'pca.rank']	
J.RAs.long$pca.score	<-	d.site.1D[J.RAs.long$site,	'pca.score']	
J.RAs.long$env.rank	<-	dat.gamma.t0[J.RAs.long$spp,'env.rank']	
	
#	--	make	a	species	characteristic	data	frame	for	labeling	the	spp	axis	
d.spp.RAs	<-	as.data.frame(J.RAs.long	%>%		
																													group_by(spp)	%>%		
																													summarise(max.RA	=	max(RA),	
																																														spp.no	=	spp.no[1],	
																																														env.rank	=	env.rank[1]))	
	
#	--	only	label	species	with	RAs	over	0.40	
spp.labels	<-	filter(d.spp.RAs,	max.RA	>	.4)	
	
#	--	make	plot	
p	<-	ggplot(J.RAs.long,	aes(pca.rank,		
																										env.rank,		
																										size	=	RA))	
	
p	+	geom_point()	+		
		facet_grid(.	~	timestep)	+	
		theme(axis.text.x	=	element_text(size	=	8))	+	
		theme(axis.text.y	=	element_text(size	=	6))	+	
		scale_size('Relative\nAbundance',	range	=	c(.5,4))	+	
		labs(title	=	'Metacommunity	Simulation	(Scenario	1)\nNo.	generations	(	--->	)
',	
							x	=	'Site	ID',	
							y	=	'Species	ID')	+	
		scale_y_continuous(	
				breaks	=	spp.labels$env.rank,	
				labels	=	spp.labels$spp	
		)	
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